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THE QUEEN OF SPAIN AND HER CHILDREN. QUAKE HALTS IMPERIAL WEDDING.INJURIES IRE
it.- - The- - thorns are working! n p
through, but he placed the thorns
there himself. . r

,No man crfn use the' measures
bo,did to win an election and not
find cause for,! regret. He -- made

ii

State Treasurer Hoff, Tr- - ! 'ntJay II. Upton of the state senatA,
Speaker K. K. Kubll of the home t

ot representatives. Chairman J. c.
Smith of the senate ways aoi
tneans committee and! Chairman '

p. E. Fletcher of this, hquse ways
nl means committee. ,

.Illill r, '"v FATAL TO GI
; capital out of. the discontent of
the taxpayers-- , by delivering him-
self of .extravagant promises. He
aligned' himself with the klan to
set tho organization's support and

I i "r A rte 'y'ro:VInez Isaacs Dies of, Frac- -

tured Skull Following- -

Automobile Accident A NfiOUfJ CEDENTSwhat-pledge- he made to,w!n that
support we" can only surmise. He
succeeded ' in pollings the big

-- Contlnuea ' page 6)
4 gest majority ever given a guber-

natorial candidate in Oregon,
though a democrat in a republi and Mrs. Ada ;mpson.

. .

Peo, chapter O will meet at thu
home of Mrs. E. JL. Huffman, 675 .

Saginaw street, tomorow . after-
noon at 2:30. i'

can state." but in doing so he
stored up future troubles for him-
self, for - he created obligations

t !
'

II;

Hi t v urnimpossible for hini to discharge,
gave pledges Impossible for him
to fulfill.

"Even so he has done nothing
to merit a recall .election. Tao
recall was never intended for use

It where" grievances are no . more m :t Achm'..sarious than those against Cover
!f IbjirhtnUcl?nor Pierce. He has been in office

only eight months, too short a

,v Injuries sustained in an auto-
mobile accident Sunday- - night
proved fatal early Monday morn-
ing when Mtss Inez' Isaacs', 19,
Grand Ronde Indian girl, died at
a local hospital. The accident oc-cur- ed

near the Keizer schook on
the rivcer road near Salem, about
7 o'clock in the evening. '.J. E.
Prosser,, Portland, driver of the
car, and Miss Maggie Isaacs. 16,
sister of the dead girl, escaped
without' serious injury,"

' Prosser was driving toward Sa-
lem and as-th- e machine approach-
ed , a bridge near the school, . it
skidded in loose gravel, struck
both, sides' of the bridge, and
plunged into the creek.

Though the water in the creek
was onlyv four feet deep, it was
with great difficulty" that Prosser
and Maggie Isaac were able to
free themselves and the Injured
girl from the , wreckage. A pas-
sing, motorist was hailed and

t
brought the party to Salem. The
girl's skull was fractured. .

The remains were taken to the

3
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time for nfuch. performance. ! Tho
recall is for use only when an of Crown Prince Hirohito, Regent of Japan, antj Princess Nayako,

who were to have been married this autumn, but the ceremony will
not iiiic n.'ncc until later owing to the sorrow into which Japan

thrown.' , '
lice holder has, shown, himself

m

I;
JvJU

grossly incompetent or wilfully
corrupt and vicious. Governor
Pierce cannot honestly be charged
with either offense, however much
he may have disappointed some

,

t
and Mrs. Frank Isaacs, who were
working at the Jerman hop yard.;

of. his ardent followers of the
campaign.;' .' T 'X.

3

you have high spee;l pumps, with
adequate fire equipment which in-

cludes hydrants, nose, nozzles and
turret nozzles."- - .

, The state emergency board
which will probably be called to
furnish the rebuilding funds is at
present composed . of Governor
Pierce. Secretary of State Kozer,

"The responsibilities of the high
office - have sobered Governor

BOARD LIKELY TO 1

BE CALLED AT 0CE
(Continued from page 1)

pumps not tiuilt'for ire purposes.
We, therefore, recommend that

Pierce. He realizes perhaps bet Read the Classified Ads, ,
Itigdon mortuary yesterday.' The- Photo shows the Queen of Spain and her c hildren: Prince Alfonso; Prince Jaime. PrincessBeatrix, Princess Maria Christina, Prince Juana and Prince Gonzolo. They are reported to be In

danger due to the present outbreak. , j ..--
dead girl la the daughter of Mr.

ter than anyone else the impos-
sibility of accomplishing to the
full satisfaction of those who so
enthusiastically followed his ban-
ner. We believe, "however, that
he' is sincerely trying to solve! the
knotty problems which he faces
and that he is putting forth con-
scientious effort. He Is no super-
man, and even a superman would
have difficulty In measuring np
to the demands ' made - upon him

demands which are mo.re or
less the logical result of the kind
of politics he, played to win ithe
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but the plot was hair brained and
it: did not work. The jig was up
the moment the traji was sprung.
As a result the thing has been a
boomerang. It was a sleight of
hand effort to place this county in
a false position and It "is resent-
ed. It will . be resented every-
where by fair .minded people.

The " recallers have already
blown their fort to pieces and they
did it with their.' own

ago, the neighboring country Cnll-ius- or

all claims.

office he now holds." t
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Albany College Above Bread line
ALBANY", ; Sept., 18. Albany

college endowed' 'with , an addi-
tional $500,000 well equipped
Hew 'building, and a course of
study that will meet the national
standardization? of the best col-

leges, was the theme of Dr. Frank
Riale of the board of education
of the 'Presbyterian, churches of
the United States in an address
at the First Presbyterian church
here yesterday. Of this - amount
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SCMOOll OxSouthern Pacific Agent i ;

At Silverton Leaving
' ;': '';j - r-- '. "

SILVERTON, Or., Sept. 18.- -

i

(Special to The Statesman.)- -
EL F. Ghormley, who has been
Southern. Pacific agent at Silver- -
ton for the past two years, has re
ceived a promotion and will leave

N'oV Wa RecaTl.
PENDLETON, : Sept. lb. The

East Oregonihn is speaking out
emphatically against the recall of
Governor Pierce. It says editor-
ially: - - .

T"If the forces back of the pro-
posed recall of Governor Pierce
persist in their : move they will
stage a markable vindication for
the governor. ;. The complaints
made against Mr. Pierce are child-is- h.

' It is no case at all. The
people will resent the move be-

cause it means throwing the state
into turmoil when there is no
occasion for it. t Governor Pierce
may . have made mistakes. All
governors dod i But the public
knows that the present governor
has striven faithfully 'and! ener-
getically to do his duty as he sees
it. 'Furthermore he lias- - made

aidfor Corvallis within the next 1Q impdays. Mr. Ghormley says he is In
no way dissatisfied with Silverton,
and if it were not that he is Te
ceiving a promotion he would re
gret to leave. . As yet no one has

Unfriendly But Against Recall."
ASTORIA, Sept. ; 18.- - The

Evening Budget does not like
Governor Pierce but It Is 'strong
against his recall. The Budget
says editorially: .

; :

"A movement has been started
for the recall of Governor Pierce.
It is a mistake and, what is more,
it is a piece of folly.

"It is not fair to the governor
but, what is more important, it is
not fair to the state of- - Oregon
for such a movement! to be un-
dertaken with no more, warrant
than that which exists. j f

"The Budget was, no supporter
of Walter Pierce., As a candidate
we found him unacceptable. As a
governor he has given us no rea-
son to change our pre-electi- on

judgment. -

"We have little sympathy for
him in the position in which, he
now finds himself, facing a pos-
sible recall election. He made
his own bed and it is not com-
fortable when he comes to lie in

v- -rbeen selected to fill Mr. Ghorm
ley's place.

; Lorenzo .Dole "AmUtiooj
EUGENE, Sept. 18. Lorenzo

Dole, Lane's great "land locator
and realty agent," held In the
state insane asylum after com-

mitting Yarious offenses against
the state, writes Sheriff Fred
Stickles for recommendations that
will enable him to secure a few
days leave of absence from " the
state hospital during .fair week.
Dole says he has chance to
cialce hundreds of dollars, while
the big crowd Is in Salem and
needs a little liberty. He has a
chance to fgo with a group from
the asylum, under guard,-b- ut doea
not care to "associate with crazy
people at such a time." .

progress. He has done more for
Restores

,

Hair Color
;. ', '. -

Yet Not a Dye

' We have been preparing for months for this sale and
have bought some of the most attractive oxfords at the
most attractive prices that have been offered since long
before the war. We are showing combinations of Tan'and
Brown Calf, Brown Calf and Bamboo Newbuck, Gray
Calf arid Black Calf,; Gray Newbuck and Black Patent
Leather "and dozens of other combinations that are, too
numerous to mention. Yxm must see these shoes tofully
apprethem-.'Ill- e best part of these wonderful 'shoes
is the price which has been made possible by months of
shopping around with the cash. Now we are going to of-
fer you actual $9.00 and $10.00 values for only

Nourishlne Is a real tonle which
feeds and nourishes the hair, thu?
restoring to original color whether
black, brown or blond. Prevents
hair from falling and removes
dandruff. No matter what you
hav tried, try Nourishlne It Is1400 Ludwig piano like new.

for quick sale in a class by itself . One bottleT this week $193. usually is effective. As a dan

tax reform than any other gover-
nor in history, j He can go before
the people upon his record and
knock his enemies into a cocked
hat. The recall candidate, who-
ever that mysterious gentleman
maybe. Is already defeated.

; There is evidently . plenty of
money for financing a recall and
there will be clever men in charge
of it. But money does not win
elections' in Oregon. Furthermore,
clever men often get too clever.
The Portlanders back of the re-

call are in this class. ; Instead of
dealing ' frankly they , have tried
to fool the people , right 'at the
start. They did not want to take
the responsibility for the recall so
they framed a plot to make peo-
ple believe it originated in Uma-
tilla county. Mr, Bean became
their tool, ignorantly or otherwise.

This is a piano

To Regale Mexican Iands
GRANTS PASS, Sept. 18. f

Representing the four heirs, to
the estate 'left by his father, Rob-

ert! Neale left Saturday! for' Mex-
ico City to present hia claims - to
the Mexican government. The
estate consists of 60,000 acres of
land , near the Mexican . border,
lying in the rich oil belt. It Is

druff remover alone it is worth
many times the price asked. B
gray no longer. Remember this

that most deal-wou- ld

get one
hundred dollars
more for. . We
are offering this
An a srtl a 1 hap.

--4 is not a dye. Act today for youi
hair health and- - regeneration.

and
Price $1.25 per bottle, all dealers,
including J. C. Perry.

1 Nourishlne Removes
Dandruff

Adv.

deemed of especial value because
of Ub oil possibilities. The pre-

sentation 7 of claims to the land
was . made possible by the recog-
nition of Mexico by the "United
States government a' short time

gain, 10 down, $1.50 per week.
Investigate this.

TALLMAN PIANO STORE
80S S. Twelfth St.

One Block North of Southern Pa-
cific Passenger Depot.. ?

All sizes all widths; Dozens of styles to pick from.

' 'Boys' I 'School Slioes -- '

Saleon
300 pairs boys shoes to close but for school wear. We

have all sizes, all widths in both brown and black.
This lot includes dress shoes as well as heavy service shoes
in sizes up to 6. Munson lasts, blucher and bal styles all
to go, some of them $6.00 and $7.00 value. While they
last go ats v ";';--- '- .,-

Preasec WIIEPfllCLTliere is a trim modishness about these new dresses that
makes them the favored costume for business and streetU

RUBBER HEEL DAY
EVERY i WEDNESDAY

We put the best live
rubber heels of any make
on your shoes for HALF'
PRICE EVERY WED-
NESDAY. Heels that
other stores charge 50c
to 60c; we put them on
for

wear.

DR. WILLIAMS
Corns removed, callouses

removed. Ingrown nails re-
moved and treated; sweating,
and bad odors from the feet
cured. .

Pains In the feet and
broken arches adjusted.

, Weak foot, flat, foot strain
I fit your feet to the prop--

; er kind of support. Do not
suffer, I wnl give the best
that science . can , afford.
Prices reasonable.

BetjaaaBoolf

BsflCjBdBoot

CixBdxOU fbotAfph;

Nev Ones Just
Received

Prices:

$11.75 to $27.50

25c

are showing some beautiful styles designed on coat
lines with the well-like- d side closing many are embroid-
ery or braid trimmed. Every dress is smartly tailored.

GALE & COMPANY
COMMERCIAL AND COURT STREETS

326 atateot-ftattoUiatctSi- A


